
Psa 109 

rAmz>mi  dwId'l.   x;Cen:m.l; 1 
a song     to/of David     to the preeminent one 

vr;x/T,  -la;   ytiL'hit.  yhel{a/ 
You will/may You be silent      not          my praise     God of 

 [v'r  ypi   yKi 2 
wicked one   mouth of      because 

 Wxt'P' yl;['   hm'r>mi  -ypiW   
they opened   against me   treachery/deceit       and mouth of    

rq,v'   !Avl.  yTiai    WrB.DI  
lie/deceit     tongue of      with me      they spoke    

ynIWbb's.   ha'n>fi  yreb.dIw> 3 
they surrounded me        hatred      and words of 

~N"xi    ynIWmx]L'YIw: 
without cause      and they made war with me 

ynIWnj.f.yI   ytib'h]a;  -tx;T;  4 
they accuse me          my love     in place of/in response to 

hL'pit. ynIa]w: 
prayer     and I  

hb'Aj   tx;T;    h['r'   yl;['   WmyfiY"w: 5 
good       in place of/in response to      evil/bad       unto me     and they return 

ytib'h]a;   tx;T;    ha'n>fiw> 
my love    in place of/in response to      and hatred 

   



[v'r'    wyl'['   dqep.h; 6 
wicked one        against/over Him    appoint 

Anymiy> -l[;    dmo[]y:   !j'f'w> 
his right hand   against/over      he will/may he stand      and accuser 

 [v'r'    aceyE    Ajp.V'hiB. 7 
wicked/guilty one  he will/may he go out      when he is judged    

ha'j'x]l;   hy<h.Ti   AtL'pit.W 
to sin        she will be/let her be      and his prayer 

~yJi[;m.   wym'y"   -Wyh.yI  8 
little/few ones         his days      and they will/may they be 

rxea;    xQ;yI    AtD'quP. 
another        he will/let him take   his appointed office/place     

~ymiAty>   wyn"b'  -Wyh.yI  9 
orphans            his sons   they will/may they be 

hn"m'l.a;  ATv.aiw> 
widow     and his wife 

wyn"b'     W[Wny"     [;Anw>   10 
his sons       they will/may they roam about homeless    and to roam about homeless 

~h,yteAbr>x'me    Wvr>d'w>    Wlaeviw>   
from their place of ruin/desolation   and they will/may they seek    and they will/may they beg 

Al -rv,a] -lk'l.  hv,An    vQen:y>  11 
to him     which         to all   one being creditor       and he will/may he lay a trap 

A[ygIy>   ~yrIz"    WZboy"w>   
product of his toil        strangers      and they will/may they plunder 

  



ds,x'    %vemo   Al  -yhiy>  -la; 12 
loving-kindness      one stretching out        to him      he will/may he be    not 

wym'Atyli   !nEAx    yhiy>  -la;w> 
to his orphans   one showing favor   he will/may he be    and not 

tyrIk.h;l.    AtyrIx]a;   -yhiy> 13 
to cut off           ones after him/descendants      he will/may he be 

~m'v.    xM;yI    rxea;   rAdB. 
their name  it will be/may it be wiped out     after       in generation 

hw"hy> -la,   wyt'boa]   !wO[]    rkeZ"yI   14 
Yahweh         unto        his fathers        iniquity/evil of   it will/may it be remembered 

xM'Ti   -la;   AMai   taJ;x;w> 
she will/may she be blotted out      not       his mother       and sin of 

dymiT'  hw"hy> -dg<n<    Wyh.yI 15 
continuously    Yahweh        before      they will/may they be 

~r'k.zI   #r,a,me   trek.y:w> 
their remembrance        from land    and He will/may He cut off 

ds,x'   tAf[]   rk;z"    al{  rv,a ]  ![;y: 16 
loving-kindness     to do       he remembered/considered     not    which    on account of 

!Ayb.a,w>   ynI['  -vyai  @Dor>YIw: 
and poor/needy      poor/afflicted       man      and he pursued 

tteAml.  bb'le   haek.nIw> 
to kill       heart    and one humbled of 

  



WhaeAbT.w:    hl'l'q.  bh;a/Y<w: 17 
and it will/may it enter him           curse       and he loved 

hk'r'b.Bi   #pex'  -al{w> 
in blessing         he delighted     and not   

WNM,mi   qx;r>Tiw: 
from him        and it will/may it be far 

ADm;K.  hl'l'q.  vB;l.YIw: 18 
as his garment      curse      and he wore 

ABr>qiB.   ~yIM;k;   aboT'w: 
in his midst/inner part     like water     and it will/may it enter 

wyt'Amc.[;B.  !m,V,k;w> 
in his bones        and like oil 

hj,[.y:   dg<b,K.  Al  -yhiT. 19 
he will wrap himself       like garment    to           it will/may it be 

h'r,G>x.y:   dymiT'   xz:mel.W 
he will/may he gird her    continuously   and to a girdle/waistband 

hw"hy>  taem e  yn:j.f{  tL;[uP.  tazO 20 
Yahweh     from with      my accuser   recompense of    this 

yvip.n: -l[;   [r'   ~yrIb.Doh;w> 
my soul         unto       evil/harm    and the one speaking 

yn"doa]  hwIhy>  hT'a;w> 21 
my Lord       Yahweh       and You 

^m,v.   ![;m;l.  yTiai -hfe[] 
Your Name   for the sake of  with me     do 

ynIleyCih;     ^D>s.x;    bAj  -yKi 
the one rescuing me     Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness      good         because 



ykinOa'  !Ayb.a,w>   ynI['  -yKi 22 
I        and poor/needy      poor/afflicted     because 

yBir>qiB.   ll;x'    yBiliw> 
in my midst    it is made to tremble

1
     and my heart 

yTik.l'h/n<   AtAjn>Ki  -lceK. 23 
I am gone      like it is stretched out     like a shadow 

hB,r>a;K'   yTir>[;n>nI 
like the locust       I am shaken off 

~ACmi   Wlv.K'   yK;r>Bi 24 
from fasting       they stagger/stumble       my knees 

!m,V'mi  vx;K'   yrIf'b.W 
from fat    it grows lean   and my flesh 

~h,l'   hP'r>x,  ytiyyIh'  ynIa]w: 25 
to them        reproach       I was         and I 

~v'aro   !W[ynIy>   ynIWar>yI 
their head          they will shake       they will see me 

yh'l{a/  hw"hy>  ynIrez>[' 26 
my God      Yahweh        help me 

^D,s.x;k.     ynI[eyviAh 
according to Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    save/deliver me 

taZO   ^d>y"  -yKi    W[d>yEw>  27 
this         Your hand       that         and they will/let them know 

Ht'yfi[] hw"hy> hT'a; 
You did it   Yahweh    You  

                                                           
1
 Reading polel of lyx 



%reb't.  hT'a;w>  hM'he -Wll.q;y> 28 
You will bless    and You       they         they will curse 

xm'f.yI   ^D>b.[;w>    WvboYEw:   Wmq' 
he will rejoice        and Your servant       and they will be ashamed   they stood 

hM'liK.   yn:j.Af    WvB.l.yI  29 
reproach         ones accusing me      they will/may they be clothed 

~T'v.B'   ly[im.k;   Wj[]y:w> 
their shame           like the robe  they will wrap themselves 

ypiB.    daom.   hw"hy>   hd,Aa 30 
with my mouth        very/muchness    Yahweh     I will praise/give thanks 

WNl,l.h;a]   ~yBir;  %Atb.W 
I will praise Him      many ones   and in midst of 

!Ayb.a,   !ymiyli   dmo[]y: -yKi 31 
poor/needy one       to right hand of        He will stand    because 

Avp.n:   yjep.Vomi   [;yviAhl. 
his soul            from ones judging      to save/deliver 


